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A 

Thanksgiving 

SERMON. 

Ezra ix. 13, 14. 
And after all that is come upon us for our evil Deeds, and for our 

great Trefpafs, feeing that Thou our God haflpunifbedus kfs 
than our Iniquities deferve, and hafl given us fuch Deliverance 
as This; Jhould we again brake thy Commandments, and join 
in Affinity with the People of thefe Abominations ? wouldjl not 
Thou be angry with us ’till Thou hadjl confumed us, fo that 
there ftiould be no Remnant nor Efcoping ? 

HE Y are the Words of Ezra 'n ^Addrefs | to God in Behalf of the delivered Remnatlt 
[ of the ancient Ifraelites: Wherein He (i) 
i owns their peculiar Relation to Him as their 
\ God in Covenant, their unworthy Carriage 
| towards Him in their evilDeeds and great 
: Trefpafs againft Him, his having righteoufty 

chaftized them therefor by various Judgments, and yet his 
Exercife of Mercy in punifhing them lefs than their Iniquities 

defer ved. 



6 A Thanksgiving Sermon 
defervcd, yea, his wondrous Goodnefs in giving them a moft 
undeferved and inexprejftbly Great Deliverance •, and then (2) 
He by Implication or awakening Qucftions owns, that after 
all This, for them to brake his Commandments again, and 
join in Affinity with the People of thefe Abominations [ i. e. 
of impious Idolaters ] would be a moft monftrous, aggravated 
and provoking Sin,which might juftly moveHim to difplay his 
Anger in their utter Ruin, 

And how exceeding applicable are the fame Hiftories and 
Reafonings to the Britijh Nations and their depending Colonies? 

But as the most High has lately' given us fuch a Great 
Deliverance in the happy Victory over the Pretender’s 
Party in the North of Scotland, and we are efpecially 
called this Day to adore and Praife our Divine Deliverer 
therefor with the livelieft Thankfulnefs and Admiration ; ic 
feems highly proper to confxder thefe Four Particulars—^ 

1. Who this dangerous Per Jan is, and who are his Adherents 
and Abettors. 

2. The mifchievous Conftquence of his obtaining his Deligns. 
3. The great Danger of his fucpeeding in his late Enter* 

prize. 
4. Some of the Jignal Appearances of God for us in this 

great Deliverance. 
Great Deliverance is a General Term which comprehends a 

great Variety and Number of Particulars ; both all the Evils 
delivered from,the Caufes & Danger of them, and the Way anti 
Means of our Deliverance. But General Terms afFedl us 
not fo much as the mention of Particulars. As the Term  
Redemption ^Christ would neither move nor enlighten, 
unlefs we confider the particular Evils we are fubfefl and 
redeemed from, together with the particular Author, Way 
and Means of our Redemption. And He thinks mjt deeply 
in Religion, nor is duly engaged in it, who contents Himfelf 
With General Terms, without viewing the Particulars indued 
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in them wherein He is greatly concerned : His Undemand- 
ing is neither duly clear,nor can his Heart be fuitably afte&ed. 

And in the important Cafe before us—How can we be duly 
Thankful to or admire and praife our Divine Deliverer, 
unlefs' we are duly Senfible of the Greatnefs of our Danger 
and Deliverance ? And how can we be duly Senfible .of thele, 
unlcfs we take a particular View of the mifehievous Ccnfequence 
of the Head of our Enemies fucceeding, or the dreadful Mifc- 
ries we are delivered from ? And how can we be apprehenfive 
of thefe, unlefs we confider his Education^ Principles> Interejls, 
Adherents and Abettors ? 

We fhould be as particular therefore as the Hour allows, 
and view each Particular as a Part of the wondrous Chain of 
Providence comprehended in our Great Deliverance, and as 
a particular Motive of our pious Admiration, Thankfulnefs 
and Praife : Specially confidering every Inftance is under the 
Government of the Son of God as Mediator^ made fubfervient 
to his glorious Purpofes, is a Fulfillment of his Will and 
Word, and a Means of difplaying his adorable Perfedfions ; 
yea my intire Subjedl will be a Part of the Execution of his 
Kingly Office among the Sons of Men. 

In fhort, they adt too much like Atheifls who view thefe 
Things as a meer Piece of News, or the meer Operations 
of created Caufes, to pleafe their vain Curiofity, and don’t 
religioufiy behold them as the Works of God in Providence : And they don’t adt like Chrijljans who don’t in the Exercife 
of Faith behold them as the Providential IVorks of our exalted 
Saviour in the Rule of the World. 

With fuch believing and religious Views as thefe, let us then 
confider, 

I. Who this dangerous Per fan is, and who are his Adherents 
and Abettors, which the righteous God hasraifed up to molefi 
and threaten us. 

Now, He is called the Pretender, not fo much becaufe he pi tends to be theSon ofKingjAMEs II j a§ becaufe he pretends 
Oppofitios? 
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Oppofition to all the Rights, Laws and Conftitations of the 
Britijh Nation, to be their Sovereign. 

In 1623, his pretended .Grandfather Prince Charles after- 
wards King Charles I, folliciting a Match with a Spanijh 
Papijly Sifter of the King of Spain ; in his Letter to the Pope 
declared, ‘ He would never fo vehemently, defire to be joined 
‘ in a ttridt and indidoiuble Bond with any Mortal whatfo- 
‘ ever whofe Religion he.hated : Arid tho’ the Msttfe 'of Com- 
mons reprefented the mifchiCvoue, Influence , of a popi/h Match, 
and the great Importance of marrying a Prole/lant ■, yet two 
Years after, coming to the Crown, he forthwith married a 
French Papijl^ Sifter of King Leiuis XI il of France^ which 
was the pernicious Fountain of almoft all the Miferies of ihe 
Briiijl) Nations ever fince. Of this popijh: Match, ill 163d, 
was born Prince afterwards'King Charles II 5 
and in 1633, the Duke of Fork, afterwards Kirfg James II : 
And by the Articles of Marriage they were educated by their 
popilh Mother’till they were ten Years old ; and thea the 
civil Wars between the Parliament and their Father,, beginning 
in 1641,2 and ending in i 646, they followed their pt>pifl> Mc- 
{her mio France, where they chiefly Sojourn’d with her ’till 
1660: When King Charles II being redo red;-- he two 
Years after married a Portngefe Papi/l, Sifter ot the King of 
Portugal. About 1670, the laid Duke of York declar’d Him- 
felf a Papift, and appear’d the Patron and Head of theirParty ; 
1111673, in Oppofition to Two'Addrefles of -ihc Houfe of 
Commons, He married an Italian Papijl, Daughter of the Duke 
of Modena ; and in Feb. 1684,5, He fuccecded hjs laid Bro- 
ther to the Throne. And thus the Britijh Nation had none 
but Popijh Queens for above Sixty-three Years together : Nor 
had ever any King of the Houfe of Stuarts a Protejlant Queens 
except King James I. 

When King James II. came to the Crown, He publilh’d 
his Brother's private Papers to {how that He was a Papijl a Ho : 
But to quiet the People and rock them into Security, He nrft 0 Ids Privy Council and then to the Parliament Promifed, 

rtd Printed his Promifes, to maintain the national Liberties, 
' operties, Laws and Conftitutions, and prove Himfelf a 
erciful and tender Prince: Yet quickly br»ke them all; 
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in Defiance of the Laws, making Papijis both Officers in his 
Army, Superiour Judges, and Privy Councillors, taking even 
a knovinjefuit. Father Peters, into his PrivyCouncil ; wholly 
following their Advice ; and, as the Britijb Hiftories and Par- 
liaments have told us, by numberlefs arbitrary illegal and 
cruel Aftions, fpreading Popery, Slavery and Deftru&ion ; 
was not only ruining the Proteftant Intereft, but even de- 
ftroy’d the very effential Ends of Government, forfeited his 
Crown, made his Reign intolerable : And having but tiva 
Children living and they Daughters and Proteftants, the one the 
Princefs Mary married to William Prince of Orange, the 
other the Princefs Ann married to Prince George of Den- 
mark ; in order to entail, increafe and compleat the national 
Mifery, his Popifh Queen was faid to bring forth this Pre- 
tended Son in June 1688 : Tho’ the Nation for many weighty 
Reafons had both before, at the fame Time and after, a ge- 
neral Sufpicion of Forgery therein : And at his Baptifm, the 
Pope Himfelf, reprefented by his Nuncio, was his Godfather, and the Popijh Widow of King Charles II. “Godmother ; it 
being highly improper that any Protejlant Princes fhould ba 
Sponfors, for one who was defign’d to be the Great Main- 
tainer of the Popif) Intereft in the Britijh Empire. 

Upon this, many of the Heads of the Nation, in the Pro- 
fpe£t of their univerfal and total Ruin, inviting over the 
Prince of Orange, under God to come and fave them ; the 
Prince in Nov. 1688, landed with an Army in the Weji of 
England : And many of the Chief of the Kingdom re- 
pairitig to Him, King James fent his faid Popijh Qtieen with 
this Pretended Son to France, and foon after followed. On 
this happy Revolution^ the Prince of Orange being under 
God the Saviour of the Nation, was righteoufly made King 
and his Princefs gfueen by the then different Parliaments of 
England and Scotland, by the Name of King Wil- 
liam and Qiieen Mary : And Queen Mary dying with- 
out Ifl'ue in 1694, and the Princefs Ann's UTue dying in 
iyoo ; King William by an Adi of the Englijl) Parlia- ment, got tfie Defcent of the Crown, upon the failing of 
Her Iffue and of his own,, fettled on the Proteftant Princefs 
Sophia Eledtrefs Dowager of Hanover Grandaughter of 
King James I, and h(r Protejlant OJf-fpring ; Hie being the 

B next 
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next Protejlant of the Royal Blood of England. King 
William reigned glorioufly to March 1701,2 : When 
dying, the faid Princefs Ann became our ^ueen and reign’d 
to Aug. 1714 : And then deceafmg, as the Princefs Sophia 
had in June before, the Elector of Hanover her eldeft 
6on fucceeded by the Name of King George I: Who 
reign’d to June 1727 ; and then his only Son, our 
prefent King fuccceded. 

Under the happy Reigns of thefe four Proteftant and moft 
gracious Sovereigns, the Britijh Nations have enjoyed 
fuch Civil and Religious Liberty, Trade, Wealth and Pro- 
fperrty, as they never knew before y and wherein they have 
been and arc, incomparably happier than any other People on 
the Face of the Earth. 

But King James II, with his faid §)ueen and pretended Son 
lived in France^ and wdre maintained by King Lewis XIV ; 
who did his utmoft, by joining the Popifh Party in Ire- 
land, attempting to make Defcents in England, and 
Aflaffinations of King William both in England and 
Flanders, to reftore the abdicatedKing to his tyrannical and 
vengeful Power over us ’till Sept. 1701, when He deoeafed : 
And then the Frtnch King Proclaim’d this Popijh Pretender 
King of England, Scotland and Ireland, by the Name of 
James III, in Defiance of King William our Great De- 
liverer, and the Parliaments and Laws of the Britijh King- 
doms. 

King William dying in 1701,2, and the Princefs 
Ann fucceeding ; the Year after, a Confpiracy began in 
Scotland in behalf of this Pretender, to dethrone Her : But was fdon difeovered and crufhed. InA/cy^ofi, Queen 
Ann accomplilhed an happy Union of the two Kingdoms of 
England and Scotland intp one, by the Name of 
Great Britain. And in March this Pretender 
with a French Fleet and Troops fail’d from Dunkirk to the 
Bay of Edinburg to feizc the Kingdom : But in a Day or 
two after their Arrival, w.ere by ^Admiral By kg obliged to 
fiy and return, * Qyecn 
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Queen Anne deceafing in Augufi 1714, and King 

George I. fucceeding ; about a twelve Month after, two 
Scottijh Marquefies, /even Earls, four Vifcounts, and other 
Lords and Gentlemen in Scotland, began a Rebellion in 
Favour of this Pretender ; proclaim’d him King, fet up his 
Standard, gather’d an Army of tenor tivelve Thoufand Ene- 
mies to the Proteftant Succeffion : While Multitudes in al- 
moft all Parts of England were ready to rife and join them, 
and many in the North of England rofe : And both thefe 
Parties feem’d to carry all before them, ’till November 13 ; 
when the Rebels in the North of England were obliged to 
furrender to King George’s Generals Carpenter and Wills 
at Prejlon; and the Duke of Argfe his General in Scot- 
land put a Stop to the Rebels There by the Battle of Dum- 
blain. After which, in December, the Pretender landed in 
the North of Scotland, and came to Perth: But ihzDutch 
Troops arriving. He was by the Duke of Argyle and General 
Cadogan obliged in February to fly again to France, and that 
Rebellion ended. 

In Augujl 1715, King Lewis XIV ofcFrance dying, the 
Pretender was oblig’d in February 1716,17, to retire to Rome : 
Where or near it He has lived almoft ever fince 5 married a 
Polijh Papijl, and had two Sons by Her, yet alive. 

In the Beginning of 1717, the Government was threatened 
with an Invafion by the then King of Sweden, attended with 
an Infurreftion of this Pretender's Fucnds in Great Bri- 
tain : But the Pr©jt& being timely difeovered, was quickly 
difappointed. 

In the Spring of 1719, the Pretender was received at Ma- 
drid with all the Honours of a crowned Head by the King of 
Spain : Who declar’d him King of England, Scotland 
and Ireland, engaged in another Invafion for Him, and 
on a fudden fent a Fleet and Armament for Great Bri- 
tain : But a mighty Storm for h/w/^h Days together dif- 
perfed them. Yet three Scottijh Lords with four Hundred Spa- 
nijh and Irijh Papijls landed in the North Wejl of Scot- 
land, foon rais’d a TheujandHighlanders, who join’d them, 
and in June engaged King George’s Forces under General 

B 2 Wightman 1 
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Wightman; who by the Help of God defeated them, and 
put an End ta that Invafion. 

In 1722, another Confpiraey was form’d in England 
againft King George I ; and in 1726 another Invafion 
threatened from Sfain : But were alfo timely difcover’d and 
difappointed. 

In 'June 1727, King George I. Oeceafing, his only Son 
King George II. happily fucceeded, and reigned feveral 
Years in great Quiet and Profperity. 

Yet in the Winter of 1743,4, the French King in a Time 
of Peace with us, fitted out another Fleet at Brejl and Dun- 
kirk, with Sixteen Thoufand Troops, and vaft Quantities of 
Arms, &c j unexpectedly and fuddenly at the End of Feb- 
ruary, in perfidious Breach of all his folemn Treaties, fent 
them to invade the Kingdom for this Pretender, to the great 
Surprize of the Nation, while we were too fecure and un^ prepared : And having fent them forth, proclaim’d Him our 
King and declared War againft us. But juft,as many of them 
arriv'd on the Southern Coaft of England and others were 
come out of Dunkirk, before they had Time to join and land ; 
God was pleasM to raife another mighty Storm againft them, 
which d/fpers’d and drove ’em away, deftroy’d diverfe Ships, 
drowned many Troops, and in one Day confounded this 
threatning Enterprize. 

Buf our inveterate and popijh Enemies both without and. 
within the Kingdom, are reftlefs to enfiave and ruin us. 

For about twelve Months ago, the Pretender fent his eldeft 
Son Charles in the 26th Year of his Age thro’ France, with 
the pretended Title of Regent in his Name of England, 
•Scotland, and Ireland, to make another Attempt to 
gain the Throne, and bring the Britijh Nations to miferable 
Popery and Slavery in Subjeftion to Him. And this young 
Pretender appears as zealous a Papijl as any of his pretended 
'Predeceflbrs. As He was born at Rome, He has been trained 
up in the Popijh Tyranny, Superftition, Bigotry, and cruel 
Principles. He has a riveted Perfwafion, that Popery is the 
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only true Religion 5 that all Chriftians ought to be fubject to 
the Pope of Rome, and that none can be fav’d without it; 
that all Proteftants are damnable Hereticks and Separatifts, no 
Faith or Promife is to be kept with fuch, and it is his indif- 
penfible Duty, and will be his greateft Glory and Merit, to 
put an utter End to their horrid Herefy and Separation, by 
bringing them into Subjection to that Man of Sin and Son of 
Perdition. 

He is alfo fully perfwaded that bis Father has a divine, here- 
ditary, abfolute, unalienable Right, by Birth, to rule the 
Britijh Nations, whether they will or not, or tho’ they are 
ever fp much againft Him ; that no Degree or Kind of Ty- 
ranny can forfeit his pretended Right ;that ’tis lawful for Him 
to deftroy Half the Nation, that He may have the Pleafure 
of reigning over the Reft ; that if his Father gets the Throne, 
let Him do what He pleafes, and rule ever fo cruelly, yet the 
Nation are but as Beafts of Burthen for him, they muft make 
no Reftftance, they muft tamely fubmit, and mayn’t prefume 
to judge of Him or his A&ions ; and laftly, That their glo- 
rious Deliverer King William and Queen Mary, Queen 
Ann, King Georce I, and King George II, are all 17- 
furpers, and all their AClions null and void. 

This is the dangerous Per fan call’d the Pretender : And His 
Adherents and Abettors are the Courts and People of France^ 
Spain, and Rome; the Englijh, Scotch and Irijh PapiJIs ; as 
alfo many wretchedly deluded halfway nominal Protejlants in 
clivers Parts of Brit a in. 

And this leads us to confider 
II. The mifehievous Confequence of his obtaining his De- 

figns. 
And here 

1. We may be fure that He and his Regent would in ge- 
neral lay down thefe two Maxims as certain Rules which in 
all their Condufl: they would in no wife vary from, but ob- 
ferve for ever ; w'z. (i) To do whatever they judge nccejfary for their own Safety and Eftablifhment, tho’ ever fo ruinous 
or barbarous to Protejlants 3 (2) To do Vfhat ever their Po- 
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pifh and cruel Priejls, the Dire&ors of th^ir Confcience, judge 
their Duty and require on Pain of Damnation, as nectflary 
to promote and fecure the Catbolkk Intereji. 

i. Under the Efficacy of thefe two Fundamental and dread- 
ful Maximsy it is to be feared that upon their Army’s feizing 
London, He or his Regent would apprehend it necefTary to em- 
ploy his Popifh and barbarous Highlanders and other numerous 
Papifts thro’ the Nation, at once to majfacre all the chief 
Friends of the Hanover Succejfton, if not of the Protejiant Party 
in the City and Kingdom, who would be in Danger of railing 
any Oppofition to him : Or that he would furely do fo, if He 
fhould judge it nectjjary for his Prefervation in his ufurped 
Government ; for then He wou’d think Himfelf to be fafe 
from after dangerous Infurre£tions, and all Things elfe would 
be eafy to Him. 

3. As in fuch an horrible Scene as this, the City of London 
wou’d run down with Blood ; fo all the immenfe Treafures of 
the Protejiants therein wou’d be fuddenly feized : Whereby 
their remaining Families wou’d be beggared and ruined, as 
alfo Multitudes of wealthy Families thro’ the Kingdom who 
have their Wealth in London, and He and his Popilh Party 
infinitely ftrengthened. 

Or if he fhou’d not judge this to be either feafible or advi- 
fable at jirjl; then 

4. As he has made many plaufible and promifing Decla- 
rations, as did Charles \X, and Lewis XIV of France, with 
Refpea to their reformed Subjedls, whom they afterwards in 
convenient Time deftroyed ; fo He might probably fpeale 
fair at firji, as his pretended Father did when He came to the 
Crown, to make the Protejiant Part of the Nation eafy and 
fecure, or lay ’em afleep, ’till he ripened Things for their in- 
tire Deftrudtion, which He might eafily and quickly do. 

For, 
5. While he wou’d plaufibly reprefent the Danger of the 

Difaffetted to Him, and as we have for the fame Reafon dif- 
armed all the Patifts j He would doubtlefs immediately or- der 
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tier all the Protejiants to bring in to Him their Arms and Am- 
munition ; and make ft Lofs of Eftate and Life, for Arms or 
Ammunition to be found on any but by his Commiflion, for 
a Month or a Year, or any Time He fhould judge it necefla- 
ry : And thus all the Protejiants difarmed wou’d lie aj: his 
Mercy, and he might eafily do what He pleafed. 

6. He wou’d no doubt immediately feize all the fortified 
Places in the Kingdom, all the Naval Stores, all the Men of 
ft'ar in Harbour, as alfo all the li'ives and Children of abfm 
Seamen ; that he might bring in their Hufbands and Fathers 
to fubmit to his Government, which wou’d then be reprefen- 
ted as the only lawful Government : And which ’tis probable 
wou’d have an Influence on many ; efpecially confidering the 
Lofs of their Eflates as well as Wives and Children, and thr 
Unlikelihood or great Difficuky of fubfifling any where elfe. 

7. As in Defiance of all the Laws and Conflitutions of the 
Britijh Nations, even thofe made by King Charles II, He 
or his Regent in his Name had lifted a great Nurhbei: of 
Papifis into his Army, given military Contmijfions to them, and 
without Law or Adt of Parliament railed,Money, forced Arms, 
Ammunition, Cloathing, Carriages, Horfes, Cattle^ Ptcvifion, 
and whatever he wanted, from whom he pleafea, from the 
pretended Reafon of NeceJJity, of which he alone is Judge ; fa 
no doubt He wou’d continue the fame at biliary Courfj, from 
the fame pretended Reafon of Necejfity, of which he wou’d 
ftili be the Judge, or as long as he faw good or pleafed : And 
who cou’d prefume to judge or hinder Him ? 

8. As thofe of the Church oi England who had been crying up Hereditary Right, pajfive Obedience, and Nort-RfiJ- 
tance, yet feeing the Church invaded, failed in his pretended 
Father at the Revolution •, and as He cou’d only truft the Pa- 
pifis to fupport him faithfully He wou’d doubt.lefs call all 
able bodied Pf7/>//?r, fit ft forthwith in London and Great 
Britain, and then after in conveillent Seafon in Ireland, to lift in his Armies, both as comhdh Soldiers Officers, and 
put all the Arms, Ships of War and ftrong Places of the Na- 
tion into their Hands. 

g. He 
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g. He would no doubt immediately declare the French and 

Spaniards his good Friends, and enter into the ftri&eft Friend- 
fhip and Alliance with them, if he has not done it already, 
they having declared him their Ally : Yea ’tis likely promis’d 
them for their paft immenfeExpence and futureHelp,the grate- 
ful Return of their Countries, Cities, Towns and Prizes, 
both in Europe and America. 

10. ks’tvin&z. grand Mi [lake in Policy, fatal to his pre- tended Father) to refufe an Army of Thirty Thoufand difci- 
plin’d Popijh Troops which the French King offered Him at 
the threatened Enterprize of the Prince of Orange ; He wou’d 
have Senfe enough to corredl this Error. And as Queen E- 
lifabeth had cautionary Sea-Ports delivered Her in France and 
Holland to fecure her Stores, Troops and Ships in aiding the 
Parties She efpoufed in thofe Countries; no doubt the French 
King would require and have Portfmouth put into his Hands 
as a Place of Safety for his Magazines and Land and Naval 
Forces; and as many French Troops would be received into 
the Kingdom, as would be more than fufficient to keep it in 
abfolute Subjection to Him. 

11. As He has already declared King William and 
Queen Mary, Queen Ann, King George I, and King 
George II, Ufurpers, and all their Adtions void j fo He mult 
declare of Confequence, that all the Patents whereby they have 
created fo many Barons, Vifcounts, Earls, Marquifes, Dukes, 
iSc both of England, Scotland, and Ireland, 
ever fince the Revolution, to be null and void ; as alfo all 
their Charters to Companies and Corporations, all their 
jffts of Parliaments j Proclamations, Treaties, Orders and 
Commillions, with all the Executions of them : And fo the 
Union of the /iva Kingdoms of England and Scotland 
null, and every Tiling confequent thereon ; as alfo Numbers of Corporations, the Bank of England, the Eajl-India and 
South-Sea Companies and Others, and all their Eftates and 
Stocks belonging toHim and feized by Him: And what wou’d 
become of the EJlates of Multitudes who have receiv’d and 
a died on any Powers from thofe he calls Ufurpers, we muft 
leave his Popijh Judges to determine : Or, if He fhould reckon 
41 whg have fwern Allegiance to any of thofe Princes to be ~«m. Rebels, 
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Rebels, He might declare the Ejlates of almoft al| the Proief- 
tants thoroughout the Kingdoms with all their Rights of 
Praefentations forfeited, and He would have no need of Parlia- 
ments to fill hisCoffers, nor Plea to fill the EcclefiafticalLivings. 

12. AW \he Bifnops both in England and Ireland, 
made by thofe He calls Ufurpers, He wou’d declare to be 
no Bifhops; but Schifmaticks and Intruders, and all their 
Elections, Confecrations, Orders, and Ordinations of others, 
void, and all derived from them ; or by his Conftrudion of 
their Canons, which is but the fame the Epifcopal Nonjurors 
gave of the fecond Canon, for difowning his only haereditary 
and lawful Authority, ipfo Fafto Excommunicate ; and fa 
their facred Character, Office, Power and every Kind of Prj- 
viledge intirely null, if not Intruders accountable for all their 
received Revenues ; but fet in their Places others after his own 
Heart, unlefs in Violation of all their folemn free and repeated 
Oaths, they turn and receive new Orders from his Pop'ijh Bi- 

Jhops : And how few wou’d turn is immaterial; for He wou’d 
have enough of others to fupply their Places, and in the mean 
while order their Revenues and Arrears to his own moft zea- 
lous Clergy. 

13. It feems probable alfo, that the infupportable Oppref- 
fions of the Protejlant Party thro’ the Nation would make ma- 
ny rife in Infurrections or form Confpiracies ; which wou’d be 
rather provoked, efpecially in different Parts and different 
Times, as has been the Device of other Romijh Princes, for a 
better Occafion to cut off the chief and moft zealous Per- 
fons of the Reformed Religion, ’till they were wholly deftroyed 
or fubdued : Or if his popijh Priefts or Politicians fhould think 
it beft or fafeft, or the fhorteft Way, to fire the Cities of Lon-i don, Brijlol, and others, or commit a general MaJJacre, ass 
have been in France and Ireland on the Proteftant Party ; He 
would have Efficient Power by his popijh Anns ; yea, ’tis like- 
ly wou’d think, his Religion, Confcience, Intereft, eternal 
Salvation, and temporal Safety, wou’d confpire to oblige Him: 
He would alfo get their remaining Ejlates into the Bargain ; 
and as He has learnt in France, order their Children to pcpijh 
Priefts or Nurferies ; yea, for this End, the ancient Monajlry 
and Abby-Lands wou’d no doubt be taken away from their C prefent 
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prefent Owners, as facrilegious Intruders, and reftored to their 
fuperftitious Ufes. 

14. As Me owes great Sums to Spain for their coftly Ar- 
maments to help Him ; no doubt he wou’d reftore them Gib- 
ralter and Minorca, if not Jamaica, ravifh’d from them by a- 
nother great tJfurper, as a juft and grateful Recompence. 
And as He owes immenfe Sums to France, not only for the 
long Maintenance of his pretended Father and Mother as well 
as Himfelf, but alfo for their many expenfive Enterprizes to 
reftore them ; He wou’d no doubt return them Cape-Breton, 
FI ova-Scotia, and the wefternPart of Newfoundland, if not yield 
the whole with all theFifhery furrounding, as a reafonableCom- 
penfation. Yea, as he wou’d for feveral Years depend on 
France to keep him in his forcedGovernment, both from Infur- 
redtions of his difcontentedSubjefts and Attempts of foreign Prc- 
tejlants ; no doubt the Court of France wou’d be fubtil eno and 
find Ways eno to keep Him and his Offspring in Dependance 
on them, oblige Him to be wholly at their Direction, and do 
whatever they order : Which would make the whole Britifh 

fubfervient to all their ambitious Views and Projects, 
and in Reality no more than a Province to them ; to be 
fqueez’d and drain’d and harrafs’d, and broken to Pieces as 
they pleafe ; yea, it may be, make him only a King in Eng- 
land, his fccond Son another in Scotland, fome popifh 
Irifh Lord another in Ireland, and divers Vice-Roys in the 
Britijh Colonies, but all in Subjection to the French Empire. 

15. Yea it feems highly probable that even all the BritijbA- 
mcrica, would either by Gift, Sale, or Conqueft, be foon fub- 
jeCted to the Power of France; the Trade of Great-Bri- 
t ain tranflated chiefly to that mighty Kingdom, and Britons 
have no more than thatCourt wou’d pleafe, and even dearly pay 
for every Branch of Trade permitted : Cruel Papi/ls wotdd 
quickly fill the BritiJhColonies, feize ourEftates, abufe our Wives 
and Daughters, and barbaroufly murder us ; as they have done 
the like in France and Ireland'. Yea, the Britifh, French and 
Spanijh Powers united, I cannot fee but Holland wou’d be 
fuddenly overwhelmed by them, and the reformed Interejl in 
other Parts of Europe foon follow the P'ate of Great- 
Brit ain, under God its chief and vifible Supporter in the 
World, But 
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But the mifchievous Fruits of his fucceeding are numberlefs 

and endlefs : They cannot he fully reckoned up or imagined 
by us. Some of thefe tremendous Confequences v/ou’d ine- 
vitably follow, and others feem highly probable: The very 
Nature of his Religion, Intereft and Dependance, plainly 
tend and lead to them all, even the moft pernicious of them : 
And they are fuch terrible Scenes of Mifery as thefe we are 
by the late happy Victory delivered or preferved from. 

And this brings to confider 
III. 'Thegreat Danger of his fucceeding in his late En- 

terprise. 
But both in This and the next general Head, for want of 

due Intelligence, I am forry I can colledt but a few broken 
Hints for their Illullration. 

Yet the Great Danger of his fucceeding in this la/l Attempt, 
may in fome Meafure appear from the View of thefe Par- 
ticulars, 

i. Great Numbers in the Nation believing Him to be the 
real Son of King James II; and the Univerfnies and Pulpits, 
both in England and Scotland, from the Reftoration 
of King Charles II in 1660 to the Revolution in 1688, 
being continually filled with the flavifh and delufive Cry of 
abfolute Hereditary Right, pajfive Obedience and Non-Rejijlance : 
Whereby thefe pernicious Dodfrines were riveted in the 
Minds of Multitudes, that nothing but the cruel Perfecutiort 
of the Protejlants, and Ruin of their Religion in the neigh- 
bouring Realm of between 1680 and 1688 in Viola- 
tion of the moft folemn Promifes, after all they had done to 
eftabhfh thtir popijl) King upon the Throne—and the appa- 
rent ProfpedI of the like Deftrudtion of the Proteftant Religi- 
on in the British Empire, cou’d open their Eyes and pre- 
pare them for the Revolution : Nor cou’d even thefe dread- 
ful Profpedts, nor the cleareft Arguments, open the Eyes of 
many ; tho’ the pretended Hereditary Right of the Stuarts is 
s meer Delufion ; they deriving from a junior Daughter of the 
Royal Family, whole Son Robert Bruce was in 1306 exalted 

C 2 ta 
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to the Throne of Scotland for the Good of the Nation, 
in the fame Manner as more lately King William and 
Queen Mary, Queen Ann and King George I. 

2. In Ireland the Papi/ls are much more numerous 
than the ProteJianU j and the Papijls we know are almoft 
univerfaUy inclined to Him : In England before King 
William died, when the Parliament came to fettle the De- 
fcent of the Crown on the ProteJIant Houfe of Hanover in 
the Beginning of 1701 ; King James IPs Party is faid to be 
fo great in the then Houfe of Commons that the Vote came to 
a 7/V, and was then happily decided for the prolefiant Succef- 
fion by the Speaker only, and even a Gentleman who was rai- 
fed to the Chair by the Jacobite Party : And fo great was his 
Intereft in Scotland, that as far as I find, the Parliament 
There were ever hindred from agreeing to the Proteflant Suc- 
ceffion ’till the Time of the Union of the two Kingdoms in 
1706. 

3. I am an Eye-Witnefs to the following Inftances---That 
when the IVbiggiJh Miniftry in Queen Ann’s Reign in 1710, 
were turned out and the ’Tory f came into their Places, the 
Stream of theNation appeared plainly with \heJacobite% Party : 
Hereditary Right and paffive Obedience and Non-Refflance was 
the general Cry : Dr. Sacheverel, for promoting thefe flavifli 
Doftrines, and arraigning the Revolution, was almoft every 
where extoll’d to the Skies ; and wherever he went, applau- 
ded, crouded and almoft adored by the Multitude : The Free- 
holders in the Counties and Corporations moftly chofe thofe 

-J- Tories are For the abfolute, hereditary, unalienable Right 
of Kings, and for paffive Obedience and Non Refiftance 
£0 them, tho’ they are Papijls and rule arbitrarily, ille- 
gally, tyrannically and cruelly ; and they are alfo for the 
Perfecution of Proteftant Diflenters. 

J Jacobites are thofe Tories who were for King James II, both before and after the Revolution ; and fince his 
Death, for his pretended Son James, in Latin call’d Ja-’ 
cobus, tho’ a Papift, and therefor excluded from the 
Crown by the Laws of the Kingdom, into 
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into the Parliamsnt who were known to be Tories, attach’d 
to the Tory Minijiry ; and the greater Part of the then Clergy 
of the Church of England joined with them, and were con- 
tinually crying up Hereditary Right, pajfrue Obedience, Non- 
Refijlance, and Down with thelVhiggs * who zealoutly flood up 
for the Revolution and Protejlant SucceJJion : The DifTaffe£lion 
of the People to the Houfe of Hanover grew more and 
more, and was plainly promoted by the Tory Minijiry, who 
broke the arand Alliance, vaftly increas’d the Power of the 
Houfe of Bourbon, yeilded it the Spani/h Monarchy, pav’d the 
Way for the Pretender, and began to quarrel with the Houfe 
of Hanover; when juft before they had brought their 
Schemes to bear, the Almighty fuudenly remov’d the 
Queen by Death, and dafh’d their ProjetSls headlong. 

4. When the Elector of Hanover came to the 
Throne, the general Difafteftion foon appeared, both among 
the People, Clergy and other Gentry, and even in one of 
thellniverfities ; Some of the late Tory Minijiry fled to France-, 
and feme others rais’d a Rebellion in Scotl vnd, which cou’d 
not be fupprefled ’till the Arrival of Dutch Troops from Hol- 
land : Yea fo great was the Prejudice, that for the moft Part 
of the Reign of King George I, tho’ one of the beft of Prin- 
ces, Confpiracies were almoft continually formed againft Him, 
and the Britijh Parliatnent judg’d it needful for the Safety of 
the Protejlant Succejfion, to keep up an Army of about Twenty 

* Wbiggs are only for the hereditary Right of Kings and 
for paflive Obedience and Non-Refiftance to them as 
long as they are Proleftants and rule according to the 
Laws ; but when they are Papifts or Tyrants, then to 
fet up the next Proteftant of the Royal Line, who is like 
to govern legally and preferve the Conftitution ; they 
are alfo againft perfecuting any Proteftants. 

Wbiggs are therefore for the Revolution and Proteftant Suc- 
cejfion to the Crown in the Houfe of Hanover, becaufe 
this Houfe is the Fir ft Proteftant Family of the Royal Line 
of Great Britain : But Jacobites and Tories are for 
the Pretender and his Offspring, 

Thoufard 
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Tboufand\n Great Britain, befidcs Ten Tboufand Seamen 
to mann the Navy, and Ten Thoufand in Ireland. 

5. Ever Cnee the Elector of Hanover came to the 
Crown, there have been great Numbers of plainly Jacobite 
News-papers and hiftorical and political Books and Pamphlets 
continually publifhed, difperfed thro’ and poifoning the 
Nation; writing juft as the Jacobites, Fapifis and French 
Court wou’dhave ’em ;—under popular and plauftble Colours, 
traducing the Miniftry, vilifying all their Adminiftrations, 
reviling the heft and greateft Friends of the Hanover Succejftcn, 
rendring the very Name of Hanover odious, and increafing the 
Difaffedtion of the People to that illuftrious Houfe to a very 
dangerous Degree & Extent; ’till it’s Enemies apprehended 
the Nation ready to defert it, or grown indifferent to it: 
While the Papijis increafed in London and Westmin- 
ster, were reprefented as having loft their perfecuting Spirit 
and Principles, and being become a harmlefs People to Pro- 
tejlants : And then the French King fends to Rome for the 
Young Pretender : And preparing Sixteen Thoufand Troops, 
with vaft Quantities of Arms, &c ; in Fob. 1743,4, even a- 
bove ten Days before he declares War againft us, fuddenly 
fends them forth to introduce Him into the Kingdom; tho’ a 
Storm from Heaven, as we obferved before, delivers us. 

6. To lull the honeft Part of the Nation into a deep Secu 
rity, the great and moft dangerous Artifice of our unwearied 
Enemies ; the Jacobites, both Writers and others as ufual, 
laugh at the Mention of a defign’d Invafion, treat it as a 
meer Chimera, as if there were no fuch Thing intended, but 
only a Feint to frighten us : And upon their happy Defeat, 
we feem to grow fo fecure again ; as it is faid in the publick 
Prints, that of but Twelve Thoufand Troops in the Kingdom, 
Half are fentover in the Spring of 1745 to Flanders, and but 
Six Thoufand left to defend the Throne. 

7. In fuch a Conjun£ture and within one Month after, 
while the King is in Germany, Prince William comman- 
ding the fmall Allied Army in Flanders, exceedingly weakened 
by the Battle of Fontenoy, and the vaftly more numerous Ar- 
my of France are carrying all before them ; the Young pre- tender 
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tender polls from Rome again to Paris : About July 5 fails in a 
fmall Ship offixteen Guns from Breji ; about the 20tb lands 
with forty Soldiers and Officers in the North H'-.? of Scot- 
land : By Auguft 20 they raife Twelve Hundred popilh 
Highlanders, ufe the utmoft Diligence to inftruft them in mi- 
litary Difcipline, fpending twelve Hours every Day in the Ex- 
ercife of Arms; and fo fecretly and fubtily manage in fepa- 
rate Bodies, as his Landing is fcarce publickly known ’till 
now, when they join together and fet up their Standard : And 
then the Affair is fo difpis’d at London, that a Man wou’d 
be laugh’d at to fuggeft any Danger; and our Security 
threatens our Ruin. For 

8. All this while, the Rebels grow, in one Jfeek more, tw& 
Thoufand llrong : Augujl 29 they march for Perth, and Sept. 
4 Without Oppofition feize the City, where Mafs is publickly 
faid, moft of the Army affifting, many Scottijl) Lords and Gen- 
tlemen ]om them, and by Sept. 6 increafe to fix or /even Thop- 
fand. Having the greater Part of the North of Scotland 
under their Power, they on Sept. 13 pafs the Forth the River 
dividing between the North and South, and march for Edin- 
burgh : Sept. 17 without Oppolition, enter that Capital 
City, and proclaim the Pretender King : By Sept. 21, increafe 
to Eight Thoufand, and before Break of Day Five Thoufand of 
them fall on his Majefty’s Army, of near Three Thoufand at 
Tranent about feven Miles from Edinburgh, cut them to 
Pieces with a great Deftrudlion, kill the valiant Col. Gardner 
with other Officers, threaten to march to London, and 
fpread a general Terror thro’ the Kingdom. 

9. Now indeed feems a Seafon of difmal Danger. For 
tho’ the King return’d to London on the lafi of Augujl ; 
yet (he moft of our Troops with the brave Duke of Cum- 
berland their General, are yet over in Flanders, at a Dif- 
tance from theSea ; Tour nay, Ghent, Bruges, Ofiend and Nien- 
port taken and poffefl'ed by the French, who having an Army of 
One Hundred Thoufand, being more than double to His, lay 
between the Duke and the Shsar : And as the Rebels might 
now get to London long before the Duke cou’d come with 
His Troops to fave us ; the Faces of the tho’tful People There 
are turn’d tq Palenefs: And ’tis apprehended that if this tri- 
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umphing Army, as they threaten, fliou’d in this Time of 
general Contternation march ftrait to that Metropolis, great 
Numbers of Papifts and others would readily join them; and 
the more they increafe, the more wou’d others join them too ; 
the very Rumour of their increafing and triumphantly ap- 
proaching, which their fubtil Friends wou’d by Speech and 
Printing magnify, wou’d encourage many, and all Oppofttion 
fly before them ’till they enter the City : Or to preventOppo- 
fition There, great Numbers of popilh Tenants might in the 
Night Time fet the City a Fire in a Hundred Places, to em- 
ploy the Inhabitants in faving their Families, Goods and 
Houfes. 

10. This is alfo in a hazardous Seafon on this Account; 
That by the unhappy Conduit of the King of PruJTta, even 
after the Queen of Hungary had by the Treaty or Brejlaw 
yielded Him the Lower Silefta, yet invading her other Domi- 
nions ; whereby fhe was hindered from fupplying her Army 
in the Auflrian Netherlands, the French with their vaftly fup&- 
-riour Armies had carried almoft all Flanders before them, 
taken the Barrier Cities between France and Holland, and 
were juft at the Dutch Frontiers : Whereby we loft the Ad- 
vantage of the Barrier Treaty, (which our Enemies well 
knew) our Allies the Dutch were in fo dangerous a Cafe,that 
they could not tell how to leflen their Troops to help us ; nor 
they nor the Queen of Hungary to fpare the Duke and ours, 
to leave their Countries open to refiftlefs Defolations. 

11. This is alfo a Time of Year, when the Wind in the 
BritiJ}} Channel is wont to blow from the wejlerly Quarter : 
Which threatens to hinder the the Duke and his Troops, as 
well as the Dutch and other of our Friends in Europe, their 
Countries all lying to the Eaftward, from coming over to help 
us in this Emergency ; but at the fame Time wou’d give a 
fair Opportunity for our French and Spanijh Enemies to pour 
in upon us, who were alfo prepared and watching for it. 

12. In Edinburgh the Young Pretender rules as if he were 
arbitrary Regent of the Britijh Kingdoms, emits his many 
plaufibleand enchanting Declarations, difperfes them in Print 
abroad ; fends his tyrannical Orders to all the Places round a- bout 
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boat, not to be refus’d on Pain of milirary Execution ; fup* 
plies his Army with Cloathing, Food, Horfe, and Money, aug' 
ments it to T'en Thoufand; plunders and waftes the Countrey 
lil around Him ; receives Recruits of Officers, Ammunition, 
Money and Arms from Frame; and divers other Scotlijb 
Lords and Gentlemen join Him. About November 3, with 
an Army of Nine Thoufand. He leaves that Capital, marches 
thro’ the tuejlerly Road to England : Saturday Night Nov. 
9. arrives at Carlijle, her northermoft Cify, Lord’s Day Mor- 
ning orders it to yeild, and Nov. 15 takes Peffeffion. Thence 
He marches unmalefted thro’ the Counties of Cumberland ■and 
JVeflmoreland, as alfo Lancajhire, Chejbire and into Dcrbyjhire, 
’till December 4, when with fix Lords and above feven 'Thaufand 
Soldiers He enters Derby the chief Town of the Shire and in 
the Heart of England, but about a Hundred Miles North of 
London. For tho’ Marfhal Wade was at the Head of near 
Ten Thoufand at Newcafile on the cafierly Side of the Kingdom ; 
yet the Roads acrofs are fo mountainous, miry and'Tiil’d with 
Snow, that he could not hinder this rapid Courfe of our Ene- 
mies on the wefier.ly Side : And in the mean while, there are 
other Rebels left in Scotland, others rifing in the North 
thereof, divers Ships from France arriving and adding Succours 
to them, and others ready and expelled. 

And thus far the Danger feems to grow : And yet that 
which adds to all, alas, is the prodigious Luxury, Debauchery 
and Prophanefs of the Nation, which feem to render us ripe 
for entire Deftru&ion ; yea, as' we are told in the publick 
Prints, the amazing and provoking Infidelity, Impenitence and 
Sottijhnefs of the Bulk of the People, even while on the very 
Brink of univerfal Ruin. How cou’d we conceive any other 
than of the Holy God as now looking down upon us with 
fuch awful Tho’ts of Refentment as in Jer. v. 9, 29. Shall 
I not vifit for thefe Things, faith the Lord ? Shall not my-Soul 
be now averted on fuch a Nation as this ?— 

But tho’ we feem to be ripe, and the righteous God feems 
in Providence to be preparing correfpondcnt Caufes for out 
fuddert Deflation ; yet his Ways are not as our’s, nor his 
Tho’ts as our’s, but as far above them as the Heavens above 
the Earth : And when we come to tremble as a Bird out of 

D Egypt, 
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Egypt* and as a Dove out of the Land of Ajfyria; then cur compaffionate Saviour feems to fay as in Hof. xi. 8, 9. 
How Jhall I give Thee up Ephraim ? How Jhall l deliver Thee 
Ifrael P How Jhall 1 make Thee as Admah P How Jhall I fet 
Thee as Zeboim ? Aline Heart is turned within Ale-, IWy Re- 
penting; are kindled together ! I will not execute the Fiercenefs of 
Mine Anger, 1 will not return to dejlroy Ephraim ; for I am 
God and not Man, the Holy One in the midji of Thee, and I 
will not enter into the City, to deftroy it. 

We now therefore come in the 
IVth and laft Place, to view fome of the fgnal Appearances 

of the Most High for us in this great Deliverance. 
And here among many Others we may obferve the follow- 

ing-- 1. It was, even before, remarkable and happy for us, that 
when the Young Pretender was failing, unknown to us, from 
Brejl to the North Hrejl of Scotland in a fmaller Ship of 
fixteen Guns, but in Company with a fixty-four Gun Man of 
War, loaden with Soldiers, Officers, Provifon, Ammunition, 
Arms and Money ; His Majejly’s Ship the Lion of fifty-eight 
Guns, Capt. Brett Commander, fhou’d on July 9, but four 
Days after their leaving France, happen undellgn’d, to meet 
them, and then fo warmly engage the Larger Ship, as to dif- 

able Her to proceed the Voyage and oblige Her to return to 
Brejl : Whereby the young Pretender was forc’d to go on 
alone in the other, and loft a vaft Advantage at the firft of his 
Enterprize ; there being Arms but for Five Hundred Men in 
the fmaller Ship, but for Six Thoufand and Five Hundred in the 
Larger ; for want of which he was much retarded j or wou’d 
have fupplied his Men as foon as they join’d Him, and might 
have march’d to Edinburgh and England while the 
Roads were dry, and almoft as foon as we heard of his Arrival. 

2. The French Court feem’d infatuated, when they hady/> 
more Ships offixty, and one of feventy Guns in Brejl at the 
Time he fail’d, that they fhou’d fend no more Affiftance with 
Him ; and that upon theirfixtyfour Gun Ship returning, they 
(hou’d not fend fome others with Supplies immediately : W hereby 
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Whereby He might have made a much fwifter Progrefs. Or 
the Tydings of our taking Cape Breton arriving at Paris about 
the End of the Month, the triumphant Progrefs of the French 
in Flanders, their intent Application to take OJlend which fur- 
rendcr’d to them Aug. 12, and the Grand Duke of Tufcany 
being happily chofen Emperor on Sept, 2, might all under God 
confpire to take up their Tho’ts and hinder them. 

3. When notwithftanding all—The Pretender’s Army had 
yet furprizingly grown and gone on without Oppofition, en- 
ter’d the rfoV/-CV/y of Scotland, increafed to Eight Thou- 
fand, ia a few Minutes beat the King’s Forces, made them fly, 
killed many, and fpread a univerfal Confternation thro’ the 
Kingdom ; when we had no Troops return’d nor the Duke 
from Flanders, and but fix Tboufand at home to defend our 
King and Capital ; wh,en fo many in England were at 
that Time doublefs ready to join them, if they had then flufla’d 
with Vidlory march’d for London-, and the young Pretender had 
feveral zealous able Generals and politick Counfellors ; — It 
feems a wonderful Thing to fee the Infatuation upon them alfo, 
in negleiling to improve their Y't&ory and fuch a fair Oppor- 
tunity, but returning to Edinburgh and flaying there fix Weeks, 
as if on purpofe to afford us Time to prepare againft them. 

4. It is fome Encouragement to us, that on Sept. 23, 
which is but tivo Dags after the Battle of Tranent, three Batta- 
lions belonging to His Majefly’s Foot Guards, with feven Re- 
giments of Foot happily arrive in the Thames from Flanders : 
Sept. 26, His Majefy orders feveral Battalions of Foot and 
fome Squadrons of Horfe and Dragoons to march dircdlly for 
Scotland in the eaflerly Road by Newcajlle, under the Com- 
mand of Marfhal Wade $ and two Days after, fends for more 
in Flanders, fome to join them at Newcafle, ^nd others to 
come and defend Him at London. 

5. Upon this and the happy Negledt of our Enemies, the 
Friends of our Protejlant King in England recover from their 
Contternation: Even thofe who feemed to be difaffe&ed be-f fore, are now made fenftble of the ruinous Confequence of 
the Pretender's fucceeding and gaining the fovercign Power : 
God opens their Eyes, and they clearly fee nothing elfe be- 

D a forq 
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fore them but horrid Scenes of Defolation : And ’tis wonder- 
ful to fee fuch a Spirit rifing in the awakened People in every 
Quarter of England in Defence of their Pfotejfant King and 
Country: The Nobility, Gentry and Populace both in the 
Zawiand A'tfzy’, awakening each other ; entring into Aflbci- 
ations, and fubfcribing great Sums of Money for the prefent 
Emergency ; raifing warlike Companies ; roufing each other 
both by Writings, Words and Deeds, to make the moft vi- 
gorous Oppofition, and the People calling for Arms and Offi- 
cers to teach them martial Exercife. 

6. Our Men of IVar at Sea under Admiral Vernon and 
Martin, yea our private Vejfeh are fo moved “with a publick 
Spirit, and fo exceeding vigilent, active and hardy, even in the 
molt cold and dangerous Months of the Year ; that tho’ the 
French, foon feeing their Error, get ready in all their SeaPorts 
near their Army, to come to the Supply of the Ribels ; yet 
not many of thofe Veffels can find Opportunities to venture 
out of their Harbours: Several of them with Soldiers, Offi- 
cers, Provifion, Ammunition, Arms and Money, are happily 
met with and taken by us ; and but few can arrive to affift 
our Enemies. 

7. Contrary to the ufual Courfe of the IVinds at this Time 
of the Year from the ff 'ejl, which would have hindred our 
martial Friends in coming from Flanders, and Holland ; it is 
very obfervable, that God orders them now to blow from the 
Eaft, even for a Month together : As if ’twere on purpofe to 
bring the Duke and his Forces over quickly in this Time of 
Extremity : And they have a fpeedicr Tranfportation from 
the Maes to England than was ever known. 

8. It is alfo remarkable, That at this very Conjuncture, 
God fhould raife up even of the Children of our Protejlant King George Himfelf, fo extraordinary a Perfon and Soldier 
as Prince William ; fo brave and refolute, fo aCtive and in- 
defatigable, fo engaging and popular, fo beloved of the Sol- 
diers, and of fuch wondrous ConduCt for a Youth of but twenty 
five Years of Age, and who had fecn but two Campaigns ;—to 
act on this great Occaiion for our Deliverance : That by hap- 
py Difappoimmems at Sea, he was diverted from the Navy 

to 
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to the Army : That in the firji Campaign, which was in 1743, 
at the Battle of Dettingen, wherein He was wounded, his Ad- 
drefs and Valour were tried and proved : That in his fecond in 
1745, fo young a Perfon fliou’d have the chief Command oi 
the allied Army in Flanders ; when his fuperiour Genius for 
martial Affairs appeared fo illuftrious, as to gain the Heart and 
raife the Wonder of every Soldier : And thus are his Britijh 
Troops prepared to come over with Him now, and under 
Him to fpend the laft Drop of their Blood in defending their 
King and Countrey. 

9. On On. 18, Prince William happily returns from 
Holland to Wejlminfter \ On the 25/^ a fecond Tranfport of 
his Troops arrives in the Thames, and on Nov. 4, feven Regi- 
ments more : So that the Rebel Army ftrangely flays in Scot- 
land, ’till this Britijl) Hero with his valiant Soldiers are come 

^over to fight them. Upon News arriving Nov. 25 at London, 
of the Rebels fubduing Car life and coming to Lancafer ; the 
Duke next Day fets out from St. James's to head his Army 
marching to meet them. And now while the young Pretender 
is in the Height of his Career and Hopes, arriving at Derby in 
the Heart of Engl and on December and his triumphant 
Army bending their Courfe. for London to feize the Throne ; 
on Dec. 6, in the Morning, hearing that the Duke and his 
Army of eleven Battalions of Foot, and fix Regiments of Horfe 
and Dragoons were arrived at Litchfield within twenty Miles, 
on the Evening before, a fudden Pannick feizes the Hearts of 
our Enemies, who had heat'd of the Bravery of the Duke and 
his Troops in Flanders, and well concluded it would rather ex- 
ceed on this great Occafion : For if they had fought fo brave- 
ly for the Defence of the Queen of Hungary's Country, how 
much more wou’d their Spirits rife in Defence of their Own on 
the Brink of Deftru&ion ? And now how joyful to fee the 
Rebels flying before Him, the Duke purfuing as far as Car- 
life, and at the End of the Month recovering the City. 

10. Now indeed their Progrefs feems to be over; their 
Forces dwindled and divided, the Remainder an eafy Conqudt 
for the other Generals with the Troops at Newcafile : And as 
great Preparations aje ready at Dunkirk and other neigh- 
bouring Ports of Franct to land an Army of twenty Fhoufand 
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in the South of England, the Duke is recalled with fome 
of his Troops to London, where he arrives on the $th of Janu- 
ary. Upon which the Rebels rejoin, refume their Courage, 
Dec. 26 feize the City of Glafgow, plunder the People, de- 
ftroy their Goods, and recruit with Money, He ; Jan. 3, 
march for Stirling, on the 8/Z> enter the Gates, increafe their 
Numbers to nine Thoujand again, receive Supplies from France, 
lay Siege to the Caftle ; and on the 17th at Falkirk attack 
our Army, break our left Wing, and oblige us to burn our 
Tents and retire to Edinburgh. But it feems remarkable and 
happy for us, that the Rebels don’t improve this great Advan- 
tage and purfue our broken Troops much difabled thro’ the 
Wetnefsofour Powder by a Storm of Rain blowing againft 
us in the Time of Adtion, to refift them ; but inftead of fol- 
lowing us, return to the Seige of the Caftle : And this is 
bravely defended by General Blakeney in the moft critical Sea-- 
fon ; it being a Fortrefs of vaft Importance, as it is the Key or. 
Guard to the Land- Paflage between the North and South Parts 
of Scotland. 

ir. Upon this, the Duke infpir’d with a glorious Ardour, 
even in the midft of Winter, to go forth again, to ride in the 
moft miry Roads by Day and Night almoft incefiantly ’till 
He comes to the Army ; on the 25^ in theMorning between 
'Twelve and One He fets out from London, and travels the 
eafterly Road to Edinburgh, Three Hundred Miles by the 30/.6 
at Three in the Morning : Is receiv’d with the greateft Joy j 
our Army is wondroufly animated ; and every Thing being 
ready, He immediately gives Order for marching : The next 
Morning He fets out with fourteen Battalions, the Argyljhire 
Men, and two Regiments of Dragoons, for Stirling : Upon 
his advancing, God fends afecond Terror into the Hearts of 
our Enemies ; in Confufion they immediately brake up the 
Seige, and fly before Him : About Two Thoufand to Aberdeen, 
about Four Thoufand to Invernefs, and the Rejl to their rocky 
and fnowy Mountains: Feb. 2, His Royal Highness ar- 
rives at Sterling, repairs the Arch of the Bridge ; the 4^ 
his Army pafl'es over it; and the bth arrives at Perth, lays in 
Magazines of Bread and Forrage, and refts his Foot after their 
great Fatigues infuch a cold and miry Se^fon. 12. At 
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12. At this Jundture of Time, viz. Feb. 8, it feems alfo 

remarkable ; that while the Dutch are unable to help us, thro’ 
the fuperiour Armies of France at their Doors, the Proteftant 
Prince of HeJ/i, Son in Law to the King, with his Troops ar- 
rive near Edinburgh, to help his Brother in fuppreffing our E- 
nemies : Whereby Stirling and Perth, thofe important Pafles, 
are fully fupplied and guarded j and fo the Duke has a grea- 
ter Number of Britijh Soldiers to purfue the Rebels. 

Feb. 18 the Rebels enter Invernefs: And there they gather 
again, with fome frefh Recruits from France, and foon take 
Post George at Invernefs, and Fort Augujlus. But the laft of 
Feb. the Duke arrives with his Army at Aberdeen-, there 
flays for his Cannon and other Recruits from Edinburgh and 
London, ’till the bad Weather is over, the Snows are melted, 
the Roads paflable, and the Rivers fordable. In the mean 
while the Rebels are carefully guarded by Land and Sea, di- 
vers French who come to fupply them are taken, they grow 
much ftraitened for Food and Money, and greatly fuffer 
for want of Bread for two or three Days before the Engage- 
ment. 

April 15, the Duke compleats the Twenty-fifth Year of 
his Age ; and the following Day goes on to the decifive Battle. 
And now the Necks of the Horfe are cloathed with Thunder, 
.the Glory of their Nofttils is terrible they paw in tire Valley 
and rejoice in their Strength, they go on to meet the armed 
Men ; they mock at Fear and are n.ot affrighted, nor turn they 
back from the Sword ; the Quiver rattleth again.ft them, the 
glittering Spear and the Shield j they fwallow the Ground 
with Fiercenefs and Rage ; they fay among the Trumpets, 
Ha, Ha ; they fmell the Battle afar oflj, the Thunder of the 
Captains and the Shouting : As God their Former reprefents 
them in fob xxxix. 

And here the following among other Particulars feem re- 
markable : —That the Duke advances toward our Enemies 
fooner than they expefted — That in the very order of Battle 
and Way of Attack, their able Generals appear greatly mifta- 
ken, but the Puke and his to be guided with wondrous 
Wifdwn— That the Enemy’s Cannon fhoot over the Pleads of our 
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our Army, while each of our’s well levelled and expertly fir- 
ing Ten Times in a Minute, do extraordinary Execution — 
That this provoking them to fall upon us, they brake their 
Order, while we by {landing flill keep our's with the greateft 
Exaftnefs— That the Rebels drawing fo near as to difcharge 
their Mufkets, our hinder Ranks firft fire ; upon which con- 
cluding we are all difcharged, they throw down their Guns, 
and running with their Broad Swords to us, our foremoji 
Ranks have a vaft Advantage of difcharging our Pieces into 
their Breads as they come clofe to the Muzzles; whereby ai- 
med all their foremod Ranks are furprizingly {hot down at 
once with a dreadful Cry, and our Guns with Bayonets ready 
to encounter the Red, and plunge into the Bowels of thofe 
barbarous Men who had no Mercy for others — That all out 
Officers and Soldiers to a Man are infpired with irrefidible 
Ardour, Strength and Refolution, — His Royal Highnefs in the 
Right Hand of God, the animating Soul of all — That our 
Enemies who came on with Adurance of Vidlory, and a Re- 
folution to give no Quarter, are fuddenly confounded, and 
foon give Way and run before us — That in the Heat of the 
Foot Engagement, both the Right and Left Wings of our Ca- 
valry flank our Enemies on each Side, difperfe thdr feccnd 
Line, and get behind their Firjl; fo that when the Remainder 
of their Firjl begin to turn and fly, they find our Squadrons to 
confront them there, are in the lad Confufion, and have only 
S\Vords to defend themfelves from all about them— Now in- 
deed the whole Battle of the Wariour is with confufed Noife, 
and Garments roll’d in Blood— Their Horfes Hoofs are bro- 
ken by Means of the Prancings, the Prancings of their mighty 
Ones — Above Ten of their Men are flain to One of pur’s — 
And that malignant Army which jud now waded Countries 
and threatned the Ruin of Kingdoms, is in one Hour totally 
defeated and broken to Pieces— The fcattered Remnants are 
continually yeilding in all Parts of their Country, the King 
and Kingdom’s Foes diminilhed and weakened more than 
ever ; and by this great and happy Vidory, the Rebellion 
dies, the Nation is redored to Safety, and the Throne efla- 
blifhed 

‘ O Thou Enemy, thou Dedroyer of Cities! Thy De* 
* drudions are come to a perpetual End, and how art thou ‘ brought 
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‘ brought to Defolation in a Moment ! The Lord arofe like 
‘ a mighty Man that (houteth, and fmote his Enemies: They 
‘ faid “ I will purfue, I will overtake, I will divide the Spoil, 
“ my Luft {hall be fatisfied on them, I will draw my Sword, 
“ my Hand {hall deftroy them” ; butThou fenteft forth thy 
‘ Wrath which confumed them as Stubble ! Who is like un- 
‘ to Thee, O Lord, amongft the Gods ? Who is like 
‘ Thee, glorious in Holinefs, fearful in Praifes, doing Won- 
‘ ders ! Thou ftretchedft out thy right Hand, the Earth 
‘ fwallowed them! Thou in thy Mercy haft redeemed 
« thy People ! Their Enemies {hall hear and be afraid, Sor- 
‘ row {hall feize them, their Dukes {hall be amazed, Trem- 
« bling feize their mighty Men, all the rebellious Inhabitants 
‘ fhall melt away : Fear and Dread {hall fall upon them : By 
« the Greatnefs of thine Arm they {hall be ftill as a Stone : 
‘ The Lord {hall reign for ever and ever ! 

And now for Improvement. 
Let our Vidtorious Prince moft gratefully own to God 

with Sampfon, as in Judges xv. 18. Thou haji given this great 
Deliverance into the Hand of thy Servant. And let Him with 
his Army fing, as in Pfal. xviii. I, &c ; ‘ I will love Thee, 
‘ O Lord, my Strength : The Lord is my Rock, and my 
‘ Fortrefs, and my Deliverer, my God and my Strength, in 
‘ whom I will truft, my Buckler, and the Horn of my Salva- 
‘ tion, my high Tower : The Lord is my Lamp and en- * lightens my Darknefs : By Thee have I run thro’ and bro- 
‘ ken a Troop : It is God that girdeth me with Strength, 
* and maketh my Way perfedl: He maketh my Feet like ‘ Hinds Feet, and fetteth me upon my high Places : He 
‘ teacheth my Hands to War : Thou haft alfo given me the ‘ Shield of thy Salvation, thy right Hand hath holden me up, 
‘ and thy Gentlenefs hath made me great: Thro’ God I 
‘ have purfued mine Enemies and overtaken them, nor did 
* I turn again ’till they were confumed ; I have wounded ‘ them, that they were not able to rife ; they are fallen under 
‘ my Feet: For thou haft girded me with Strength unto Bat- 
* tie ; Thou haft fubdued under me thofe that rofe up againft 
‘ me : Thou haft alfo given me the Necks oC mine Enemies, * that I might deftroy them that hate me : They cried, but 

E . « there 
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‘ there was none to fave them ; even to the Lord, but He 4 anfsvered them not : Then did I beat them fmall as the 4 Duft before the Wind, I caft them out as Dirt in the 4 Streets. 

Let our triumphant and happy King continue the Song 
to GOD, as in the following Verfes ; — 4 Thou haft delivered 4 me from the Strivings of the People : Thou haft made me 4 the Head of the Nations : The Strangers {hall fubmit them- 4 felves unto me ; the Strangers {hall fade away, and be afraid 4 out of their clofe Places : The Lord liveth, and blefied be 4 my Rock, and let the God of my Salvation be exalted : 4 It is God that avengeth me, and fubdueth the People un- 4 der me : He delivereth me from mine Enemies ; yea Thou 4 lifteft me up above thofe that rife up againft me ; Thou haft 4 delivered me from the violent Man : Therefore will I give 4 Thanks unto Thee, O Lord, among the Nations, and 4 fing Praifes to Thy Name: Great Deliverance giveth He 4 to his King ; and fheweth Mercy to his Anointed, and to 4 his Seed for evermore. 

Let us with thankful Admiration own, with refpeft to the 
Britijb Kingdoms, as in i Chron. xi. 14. Thi Lord faved 
them with a great Deliverance : And with our Nation fing, as 
Ifrael oi o\<3i — ‘ If it had not been the Lord who was on 4 our Side, when Men rofe up againft us ; then they had 4 fwallowed us up quick, when their Wrath was kindled 4 againft us ; then the Waters had overwhelmed us, the 4 Stream had gone over our Soul; then the proud Waters 4 had gone over our Soul ? Blefled be the Lord, who hath 4 not given us a Prey to their Teeth : Our Soul is efcaped as 4 a Bird out of the Snare of the Fowlers ; the Snare is bro- 4 ken and we are efcaped : Our Help is in the Name of the 4 Lord, who made Heaven and Earth. In Britain God is 4 known, his Name is great in the Britijh Empire : There 4 brake he the Shield and the Sword and the Battle, Selah : « Thou art more glorious and excellent than the Mountains of 4 Prey : The Stout-hearted are fpoiled, they have flept their 
* Sleep, and none of their Men of Might have found their 4 Hands: At thy Rebuke, O God of Jacob, both the Cha- 
« riot and Htjrle are caft into a deep Sleep : Thou, even 4 Thou 
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c Thou art to be feared, and who may ftand in thy Sight e when once Thou art angry ? Thou didft caufe Judgment 
* to be heard from Heaven ; the Earth feared and was ftill, 
* when God arofe to Judgment, to fave all the Meek of 
‘ the Earth; Selah. 

And let us join with our moft rightful Sovereign King 
George, His Royal Highnefs the Prince of IVales, the Duke, 
and all the Branches of this Proteftant Royal Family, the No- 
bles of the Nation, theArmy, the Navy,and the whole Britijh 
Empire, both in Europe and America, in one univerfal Chorus, 
with the loudeft Acclamations, as in Pfal. xlvii. ‘ O clap 1 your Hands all ye People, fliout unto God with the Voice 
* of Triumph ! For the Lord moft high is terrible, He is a 
‘ great King over all the Earth : He (hall fubdue the People 
* under us, and the Nations under our Feet : God is gone 
* up with a Shout, the Lord with the Sound of a Trumpet: 
* Sing Praifes to God, fing Praifes ; 4ing Praifes unto our 
‘ King, fing Praifes : For God is the King of all the Earth, 
* fing ye Praifes with Underftanding : God reigneth over c the Heathen: God fitteth upon the Throne of his Holi- 
‘ nefs: The Shields of the Earth belong to God : He is 
‘ greatly exalted’. 

But yet in the midft of all our Joys, it becomes us to bare 
in mind ourText,as extreamly applicable to us on thisOccafion. 
For after all that is come upon us for our evil Deeds and for our 
great Trefpafs, feeing that Thou our GoD hajl punifhed us lefs 
than our Iniquities deferve, and hajl given us fuch Deliverance 
as This ; Jhou’d we again break thy Commandments and join in 
Affinity with the People of thefe Abominations ? wouldfl not Thou 
be angry with us 'till Thou hadjl confumedus, fo that there fhou’d 
be no Remnant nor efcaping ? 

For muft we not freely own that the fame glorious God is 
our's in Covenant by the moft open and continual Profeffionr- 
and Engagements ? are not many Laws, and every Baptifm 
and publick Prayer, moft evident Acknowledgments of this ? 
Have wc not been generally and clearly guilty of Multitudes of evil Deeds and great Trefpnjfes of every Kind, againft every 
Precept, too many now to be numbred ? I fhall only in gene- 

E 2 ral 
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ral mention — Our Infidelity, Formality, Profanation of the 
Name and Day of God ; our Contempt of the divine Re- 
deemer and the Operations of his Holy Spirit on the 
Souls of Men ; our Oppofition to the gracious Do£trines of 
his Gofpel, his pure Worlhip, his holy Difcipline, the lively 
Practice and Power of Godlinefs, and the aftive Promoters of 
them ; our Rebellioufnefs to juft Authorities ; our Pride, 
Enmities, Murders, Robberies, Impofitions and Perfecutions ; 
Our Luxury, Profufenefs, Impurity and Intemperance ; our 
Avarice and every Species of Oppreffion and Injuftice ; Falfe- 
fwearing, Lying, Slandering, Reviling and Defaming ; our 
Envy, Sclfifhnefs and Coveting the Things of Others. 

Has not our highly difhonoured and offended God, by vari- 
ous Means, and efpecially the prefent War and late Rebellion, 
been juftly bringing on us many grievous Calamities ? Such as 
great Decay of Trade, heavy Debts, Plunders, Barbarities, 
Captivities, Lofs of Eftates and Lives, Perplexities of Living, 
and a vaft Variety of diftreffing Troubles. Muft we not yet 
acknowledge, that in them all, crvrGoD has punifhed us even 
infinitely left than our many and heinous Iniquities deferved 5 
yea, that in his wondrous Goodneft, He has by the late glo- 
rious and decifive Vidlory, given us a moft undeferved and 
inexprellibly great Deliverance ? •— A Deliverance including 
an Infinity of Mercies ! 

And now, after all thisfhall we be fo monftroufly un- 
grateful, bafe, wicked and perfidious to our God and Savi- 
our,as to break his Commands again,and join in intimate Affi- 
nity with the People of thofe Abominations ? Wou’d not this 
be a moft aggravating Provocation ? And cou’d we in Reafon 
expe£l any other, than that he wou’d be angry with us, ’till 
He Ihou’d confume us, fo that there Ihou’d be no Remnant 
or efcaping ? 

We might eafily fee the juft Grounds of fuch an Expecta- 
tion from the moral Excellence and Government of God, in 
Concert with the moral Nature he has given us, our Relation 
and Obligations to Him ; and the moral Ends of his Admi- 
wift rat ions among the Sons of Men, and efpecially his pro- 
fefled, covenant and obliged People. But we may yet more 
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eafily and clearly fee our awakening Danger, from his fignal Conduft to that peculiar People refer’d to in the Text: Who 
for many hundred Years were highly favoured by Him a- 
bove all others in the Earth. He in a glorious Manner on 
Mount Sinai, enter’d into a fpecial Covenant with them, 
gave them extraordinary Prophets and Revelations, wrought 
innumerable Wanders for them, and raifed them, in the Days 
of David and Solomon, to great Power and Glory above all 
other Nations round about them. But they greatly finned, 
and He grievoufly chaftized ; they cried for Mercy, and lie 
delivered ; they grew ungrateful, and finned on — ; ’till the 
Wrath of the Lord arofe and there was no Remedy; He 
wou’d deliver them no more ; but forbid his Prophets even 
to pray for them, and proceeded to fulfill his Threatnings to 
their Deftru&ion and Difperfion, as warning Monuments, 
among the Nations; as the World has admir’d to fee, for 
near feventeen hundred Tears, to the prefent Day. And if we 
follow them in their Ingratitude and provoking Sins, as I fear 
we Ihall, we muft expedt to follow them in their Defolations. 

Yea, by all that to me appears both in the divine IVord 
and Providence, a more dreadful Time feems coming on the 
Nations than they have ever known, and by their growing In- 
fidelity, and other Provocations thence deriving, if they don’t 
foon repent, they feem to haften in their Ripenefs for it. 
But I forbear to open the Scripture-Scene, leaft it too much 
damp the Joy of the prefent Day. 

To conclude, I wou’d rather revive the Pious with the 
Profpedl, that whenever it comes it will be Jhort, but Three 
Tears and an Half — And then a mojl glorious Time comes af- 
ter it: For then the loud Voice in Heaven will found ; ‘ Now 
‘ is come Salvation and Strength, and the Kingdom of our c God, and the Power of his Christ :’ Then the Hour of 
his final Judgment on the papal Empire comes on : The 
Angel comes down from Heaven having great Power, and the 
Earth lightened with his Glory, and will cry mightily 
with a ftrong Voice; ‘ Babylon the great is fallen is fallen — 
* Rejoice over her thou Heaven, and ye holy Apoftles and 
* Prophets ; for God hath avenged you on her — and in 

her was found the Blood of Prophets and of Saints, and of 
‘all 
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‘ all that were flain upon the EarthThen will be heard a 
great Voice of much People in Heaven, faying, c Alleluia, Sal- 
* vation, and Glory, and Honour, and Power unto the Lord 
‘ our God ; for true and righteous are his Judgments ; for 
‘ He hath judged the great Whore, which did corrupt the 
‘ Earth with her Fornication, and hath avenged the Blood 
‘ of his Servants at her Hands and again they cry, Mleluia ; 
and the Four and twenty Elders and the Four living Creatures fall 
down and worftiip God who fitteth on the Throne, faying, 
‘ Amen, Alleluia And then the feventh Angel with his Trum- 
pet founds; and there are great Voices in Heaven, faying, 
‘ The Kingdoms of this World are become the Kingdoms of 
‘ our Lord and of his Christ, and He ftiall reign forever « and ever. ’ 

AMEN. 

CORRECTIONS of fame Sheets. 
Page. Line. Read. 

12. 5&6. difcovered and prevented. 
12. 27. aboutMonths ago, 
14. 26. Xi?«;«XIV ofTrawr^andMARYlof Enge ANDj 
35. 30. failed his pretended 
17. 14. if not, as Intruders, 
39. laft whofe Great Grandfon Robert Bruce 
23. 4. By Aug. 12 they raife 13. in a Fortnight more, 
26. 9. into the City, to deftroy it. 

• 28. 5. Land and Navy, exciting each other 



N. B. The following Paragraph to be inferted 
in Page 28. next to Paragraph 5. 

6. It is happily ordered in Providence, to add a Spirit to 
theNation in this Conjun&ure-, that the News arrive in Eng- 
land, — In July^ of our taking the moft important Fortrefs, 
Harbour and Ifland of Cape-Breton, and fo recovering the 
whole Newfoundland- Fijhery; — In Augujl of Commodore 
Barnet's taking three rich French China Ships in the Eajl Indies, 
worth if arriv’d in France above three hundred thoufand Pounds 
Sterling ; of two exceeding rich French South-Sea Ships taken 
as they are coming home between Newfoundland and Fyall, 
worth above three Million Dollars; of two Spanijh Ships carried 
into ‘Jamaica, worth above a hundred and fifty thoufand Pounds 
Sterling ; of another Ship from Spain to Genoa with eighty 
thoufand Pifioles aboard, befides a great Quantity of rich Mer- 
chandize ;—In September, of a rich Ship from France bound for 
the South Sea, worth a hundred and fifty thoufand Pounds — And 
in October, of a Spanijh Ship bound for Scotland, with twenty 
four thoufand Dollars of Gold and Silver, &c ; of two more 
rich French Eafi India Ships and a South Sea Skip taken at 
Cape- Breton, which laft only has on board of Gold and Silver 
above three hundred thoufand Pounds Sterling : And the Lading 
of the two other South Sea Ships arriving in England in Sep- 
tember, the Owners offer to lend Seven Hundred Tkoufand 
Pounds to the King in the prefent Exigency :—'So vaft a 
Treafurecome and coming into the Kingdom as was never 
known in fo fhort a Time before: All which, and a great 
Number of others taken, mufl return to the Pretender’s good 
Friends the French and Spaniards, if he fucceeds ; but are now 
moft feafonably given the Nation to raife their Spirits, fupport 
the Government, and difable our Enemies. 
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